PARMITER’S SCHOOL
FOUNDED 1681

Headmaster: Mr M Jones BA MEd

9th September 2019

Dear Parent/Carer
Payment for A Level English Literature NEA Texts
As part of your son’s/daughter’s study of A Level English Literature, it would be helpful for students
to have their own copies of one poetry and one prose text, that they are studying as part of the NonExamined Assessment component of their English Literature A Level. This is worth 20% of their
overall A level in the subject. It is extremely beneficial for students to have their own copies of texts
in order for them to be able to take detailed notes in lessons and to complete reading for homework.
As a department, we are able to provide the books at a discounted rate which we have passed on to the
students. The total cost for these two texts is £11.00. Please pay via WisePay (under SHOP) or by
cheque (made payable to Parmiter’s School). Please write your child’s FULL NAME, FORM and A
Level English Literature NEA Texts on the back of the cheque and return the payment to the Finance
Box by Friday 28th September.
Non-Examined Assessment Prose Text: The Turn of the Screw
Non-Examined Assessment Poetry Text: The World’s Wife
Non-Examined Assessment Critical Anthology
Should your son/daughter have purchased the texts independently, please advise me by e-mailing
S.Murray@parmiters.herts.sch.uk. Equally, if students wish to borrow copies of the texts, these can
be provided by the department. However, students will not be able to annotate these copies and will
need to return them once they have completed the NEA component.
Yours sincerely

Mrs S Murray
Head of English
S.Murray@parmiters.herts.sch.uk
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